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tkMc. —TniKuml Somo Kulned Hou.« but t oold .Not r.ke w.r
Churclu —Sh«, Kxluiu*Uon Bron*,., ^ Knd u> ,h„

. P*rii. March U—The 0«rnian
|0MC» In the rightInx around 
Vaur last Friday and Saturday, 
pass all previous records during 
war, according to offtcera who 1 „ 
returned Ccom Verdun. Time and 
time again with extraordinary cour 
age. the Germans in columns four 
deep, rushed from their trendies 
only to melt away under the fire ol 
the French 7B. 150 and 210 mlllime 
ter guns. When the siuoke and dust 
cl.arcd away nothing was to be seen 

.^ui h. *p. of bodies.

Tl:.- spur on which the fort Is sli- 
uated a'moat P- rpi ndicular in pin. 
es- Toe Oermati liiun were f„rr,.,i 
to hall, but nanr iMvaiian res,,,v 
!*ta Climbed iliHin foe anol.'.or s shout
d-Ts and strogiileii up U 

-• rlincicg to anif;\. of rock a
Ing tufts of grass, .^g.tin and again 
these human iijramid* ctiilapsed into 
shapeiiss gray masses. At th,. i„w. 
est fsiiniate ttie attsckerK Ksii two- 

, thirds Ilf their ef’erUves.

nil, fighting was extriaiejy des-’ 
perai.. ui...,! .,,a .vsimen,,

, nfiectlth and elghlceatb- Ge-eisn 
■ turps attack,-rt th., eilUse ^'au

on Frlda.v'sii dswi. *j» !ir<aktng. m 
er f;j, ci.tiniry nana » hea,,- wna 
mtst. m.-ikiiis .evs^tn,!,,; ihriaM.je he 

-yond a iiiiiiii.-ed yisriia,. 'ri.t,

ments'on account of the Clermai.
-aln of fire, they withdrew then 
i-anced eompaoies. Five timet oi. 
the north the Prussian regiment. 
lUsJied to attack uie church but 
-•ry time they left the abeiter of tlit 
ruined houaos they were beaten back 
oy the fire Irom the machine , 

ihe shrapnel from the Frenc.i an 
meter run. Jn i^e meanUmc II

1 ' W Jiy-ns i,

-ar, a curta.n of fire waa kep. 
up by the French T6a and :10s. st 
.hat It was impossible for munition, 
-nd relnforcem«nl, to be brought up 
.r tholr benefit, and the fight diet, 

on Friday from sheer exhaus

i aris. Alarch 13- This a'fternoonV
tnci-i siatemcal rnty,:

dV "k^log occurred las. |
'•.‘iJtneut a,ntiiiue.|. h,.a,.,^r ^

i.l->i,im-..u.'t and In the vlcinUy v 
ui. and In Woerr,-. m d;
( MoU.«,nville and itoavau 

"ur artiiltry showed givst actl.it 
alung this irout.

in the wood ..f la pr, tm a d«l»cl.
i“M( .,1 our >i„„p, peio traiMi', j 
<-n.,ia Of ti.» SUCH.) at a polht ncai 
ii.tk de, Carmci,, 4J..11S a Iropi <>, 
■■ut two l,unar/Hj yards Th,‘ 

r»ea;..M iip ,l.e ^.p. ami alter l.arin, 
t. flP'ie.) o.me ,Lc ecu.

»>ti. aoout twenty prison

V* o.
»*d.n.U ,u

u^Um. JIou^Knn Kotgirv the 
Uct. Wi.,^ WhcreolH.ut. w«.

byh w u. u.,^ 
.'Vho Use l*ract»«„g u. ^r.

of isrlf Uerem,-

''VwMastic island 0, at iaM t 1 
C panther , „s. i«a.n Uv,. r
e t»l of i.io isn.j fuay., I

Isiaiid, it. ,» heiicve. i 
I’ l- montii. Past. At any rsi 1 
ute uaO become so secu.stoni I 
f ordinary sound, ni human h .;.i 

lion, that he wss supremely ind 'il 
int to them, and ri„. „„ d«ui ..
•la,ns the resort, wl,., i„f . , 
‘arJ to find yesterday when i* . 

•repld hunters accompanied b, u 
three beat panther dog* m the r iri

swiNb Gi.inDLVG riu).-&r4ta 
Jsrw Marci. f .i— |u ..rddJ-\o pre 

!cr.t the |in,.»,rc of contrat,^i.d ini. 
...iiscriand ovc i«k,. t.%,n.i«,.c,. Use 

.■swis. Wiiiiary u.ilJiorltle« a»e troci 
- - uloug .he Swo* .Shor^ Of th 

. harie-fi w-irc iiarr.kra, .charge

•"* pf. Head „ .
Hlgli and Itefcxtlro AVetifHate. * 
Have Iteen |,e.„ed .Alw |, r.«. „ 
PVrwdy. 1 ™‘-

‘ived a day or two

hert'il :ii. .1. |cin)i.fa ..
■ took, four .;h,imci
.Ihf.lir.i .kermat.. wioi 

»ntsi! sr.,i,p ,i
aiiurci, \ a«*

■ I'hen ,M-y ..rsncic, 
Upon lir- ci.nrcn ar.d ,«• 
IBg Uftuble* >« Bribe -’J

il 001011)

•u«;.vo».‘t*.nr ■.•'^srro,,, s.-r,,'eCr. ' '
, l.r.-,,. ^< >. '1,0 p,.,(u(.. 1

; a iioietit «9>arens .e a|. -I
• ; I rcH... a„r.,plaoe. ..„c,sie.i.,. -ip 

: »ud w Hicmi: -»a(i..ra.y- ri.e

the Island in Iheir'. '̂Li'̂ for !.n“' 
toil were in the end only aid. t hv
Occident. However he wm,fonni..l'
hough not nntil nearly sere:. d‘- 

ilock In the ovonlng. and one tn.i 
loiiaus got on hl> trail. It was rn.,

< matter «ft .vo„r Ihrce mlnut, ,
...r, a butl.-t from Mr. W. Hoy aa’s 

1 ■ -‘n.lci o srsuUing core. •
Mi. Hog„-sn-s fi.-( ,,.,M.un:..|

' AMERICA HAS BEGUW TO 
CONCENTRATE Tf^OOPS

he l-uuimc Kmhw1|„.«. AgaiU VII 
i» mu Iw lawl („ t;eu,T|il I'as. 
»h»«dt W»lh l:e«,l,,m.ri, e. p, , ,d. 
»niha. t.ortwtia will • .ejs-.ate

-.'..lun.l.j., .March ts- Aciiii c.„, 
e ira-lor. ei rui.e., 

il‘h« for the eypodiliol. UUP M,-xtC-
u. capiure Fn.nci.Kn, Vi)l,.»aj‘te-gu..

A de.paich rise
ro trow Ottawa _______________ __

C!-um*g for battaUoo, in the luh 
..Miliiary j,„nci wlii onl.v (,« aii.yw«, 
r ttoin the contfneg of that KlUirici 
r .tve). to dtaw attention to the met 1,
- Is whUm .have he«o. sod are Imtag 
■^iWwed In getting n^n for the over 
.'ks forces now autiioiisad on this

TO eE HD Ai n I

■,.lnti.hu».
ir.mp moserneui 

Hkety accord-

long ebacner berw,..cn 
•I and I-.,, maiah.nd. ..w .pr 
»R on a ro.-k snuKine i.i: 

*»« ••*»ctly ojacMic .\ir 
'« store and t/icy lowi <, 

r.*lh>: and acduu(i..;ng the ' 
n the .Mr. Hoggan snr .
a rifle and aem ..m I 
1 them, but l.'...UKi: -I

1 »!h <e mjdt- the base ot Wra- 
L It le-hcvcd here'that John 

J. Pershing, lirisa.);.., 
mandlng the Kik..>r Iw.ga.,, ,^.1 
designaled to take charge or .0.. «* 
peditlouary forces and win jnak.

I ;o!umhua 1.1* headquarters.
[ '' tohlngtoD March 13— The ITnlt
i i'tates 11,t. afternoon acipted 

.eneral Carr.nxa-s propomii ,,r ,
•'c.iprocal arrairgemcr.i by ,j

EE{*':;cP:

•Billiru!!
mum W'

WIU. TAKE 3CPPUES
rt»sTEKAr,;.r*ij;sa'.v=txA

I* M;*» 1(1

» 'IW HUtMt.

under con.;:

-uppl.ej for Vllujalmir S.e*-. .
xpioiiug party winch lias passeo 
iie amnmn and w.nier in Hank, 
and. iKiri <;epieml,er 8tefans»oi 

xugod larne to meet him ar Her 
Islbnd.

Was .liumlod Vewtrrday .Al,.,....o 
b) many of Our 31,eq Promioci,, 
nuteus H im detur,.,o. .,1
MM.Ming a loeq Token of Itr -iw,
•ml .Ifferuon for their P’H.t.d.

Th. funeral of the late Alexrnde,
Shaw who died early on Saturia.
Btomlng. took place yesterday rfter 
»oo^ and in deference to hi* w.-i.e.
•M preceded by «. .errlce In tb.
JTesbyterlan church. This Is In ac 
eordance with the wiclent custom 

church in Scotland, to wlilcli Mr 
Shaw bad belonged from his youth, 

ne time set for the service wa. 
and It was only a few minute.

•ftsr this that the cortege drew U|
•t the chnrch where a very large cot 
Potion was assembled to pay tlielp 
*« aspects to their dear departed . _

u“ Of ‘ '•‘“i'-Ullance of till, g.l.ni

with tS, Wllh«^?ir ‘a “"“h* H P«X « vl»U .0 lh.-:r rc

,ok^f5/"'’.*“"'"*‘”“' ^nm-oHon-on ,hi. point and - ---------------- -•

mpje of shots' p,
•lu.tloii of uir lr,»t „u„„,

However this *a* vr,mf u,
•hat the big cat, wa» li.ert. A, 
railBJn »a« Mint •„ ,Mr t'ra,, 

ark:„l;V. e„„.e and i,-!,.
'■. hu, ;,e was 
■y isiu.iiy *.•»,( M, :
tot, Mr. ;,sri

b's-.J, »i: ..rrat.gemeui.- .-eliii 
■'•r r... <; Hygb, ao.; :t.,, 
den .Mr .< W Graimm. ivavti-. 
nr. -1 permiwvioi. • trvttr Mr. ' -

■it..eg,-i

irre .iida.N
roan o; 

•■ lowed a« appeki tr.

Some surprise fine been exprtuiso.
' om lime to lime at the rapid man 

•r In Which hatislion, i„an
.tborued by ,t,e Militia Impart 

■ent. Ia>ng before ih.^ woik of re 
-uitlog fcvi.Hng batUHions 1.,^ lao* 
•.mplet.ut ntimr* have been author 

N'<-< 01,'.. this, bu, hsttaiioBS O 
•I aortk of .(leelally .yqajio^

. ave heel, forecaaled. It they be---------
1 'eh artUHily uuU,orire,i.
I ..riled >.U> that ti u. .
t the exwrudiiure of very 
. • ,r..:e.-.r. wBlch might |..ve beet 
..wed for. ..fher obi^cU of a palnoip

.t',1.- it J.tt.i I,e,.n iu

more cap,.'-.Ily «.B*Wered plan. 
Figure, e», .be made p, pro,,.

■ling, bur in ,he pre«mi O..V.. spa
•nalderatian jf siallkiinv as to r. 
ulling in It.is provtnee may Iw, r 

uteresf.

At the pre:-m time In Vancouver 
-e large,. . m of popnUtl 
^HHsl. f;.;u!i i.a. there are no lew 

0 17 distince units endeavorini

John Shaw. I’residetu of the 
Xanaltuo B,mrd of Trade, is m

•Mr, f. n. Snepherd. M.P.. m Ou.,wa.

"Ottawa, March 11—June Kbaw, 
Eaq.. Prekid._.ut Naiiaiuio Board of 
frade, .\nuaimo. B C.

■Have socceoed la getting 
'quarters here Ui sanctiott the anlhor- 

.i!on of ,\o. -s Tunnel Company i» 
m..blllted and trained at .Nanaimo 

rubjert to C„1. Ogilvles reemmeo- 
Jailot. wtiieh ius, arrived. Mayor J. 
HIchardson Roaf will

deM, Ubits are the following: 62nd 
Jiid. lUtU, »7th. 102nd, l«3rd 
.'1*1 l.ilat 141rd. ISSth, 172nd 
Hii C M C, Util We*r.m Irish. C

■riiCERIFICAIES GIVEN FOE, 
MINE RESCilE W' ii

.i.lT...-'---'-.',

'■ '.ibbi .jve.r

■' for ' ae le.llM ’‘ei.l 
Aawwr.kwK 5

! rue

..l-e m.-al ..ff ia: i ■
mo.,1 .iMle , wa*j ■* lui.e 
a ‘l"M .ol rnr.. who

. ajwJrktbg- ,

W Kv-etn TW* -
..m 1.1............ .. . '•'“I'

• Ket: 4 ,e,t,r,w.. Hv th* j 
lijkfger. Hppa^

-------- : — H K. au.l Urn Ro;
! ArriHerr It I* safe to say that th. 
,erage *e*Miiv egpeiises of these b*
.lions would work out a', not lus; 
•an t.qa per balislmc. Some of ih,
.tiaJbms «p,.nd k*. ih,n Uiliv «

•maftt. i.ut some of the out of towi 
nfta must have been spending i 
ro« deal more. It I, nnUerwtoou 

Time, - sb~
......e ......... the centra

-erniung st»,s.r. *t Vancoover a' 
+0 rave Ol mq BH«e ii«mi 125 pe 
eeb or. li.e aserage R „

,1 me-stre ihwt. in,-iu,iitg tb.s r.i.m , 
er. the numla-r Ol rerruRs rnllrle.

'I Krittoi. •\>H,rr.!,ia p»r weel 
ooM 0..1 ■

,;,rk, ,,ut at mor« luan tS ii p«r r<- 
rwt il... i.riu.lrng ' raiispr.rti. 
-argbs. wbirti wf,*nl-i i.ring in..
-r r-.-ruo t„ v-l] over ibe ti ri-arh

W IJJ IH*

to the command Make ihl, iofonua 
• lull public ao as to apprise inleridtnf 
•ecfuiu All. writing you fully 

‘Siguwlr F H. Shepherd.M.f 
This >» Indeed good new* for l

« ARE NEEDED 
ANOSMfiE.SOCIiS

.taaaloo Omptrr of l)«.«l.,er» ,M 1 
l-imjifre Have .Namcrl .|,wn tn 
“»«* Day" Wbc. it U tl.qawi 

- JCvesT Woanui m .NjuuUam H ill 
Ckmtrtbw* nt UmM one Pair lo, 
U»* Boy. aa Uie Fvtmu •

ialu wlH liava n n«u

5S
WiartvT*''^ T****** **
G»« oeighb^bod OT^ hteidiJ^ S . 
bai'I. though H may «i JS bat ' 
wmowhai ataxic Iona. UUa *a atw 
I® rigat direction. ,*d y, |^„|
‘J thw dir«ct of lha WfniiB
»•■»«« the Board Of TrrtTlCTI
'•!ty foBBcH have m«le Hsw^ a»v 
log the claim, of ihu

ing mH«. more lalir^nACr
All that remains no# b BTomr 

, h>«i «att« to enlist In ^ fimb— 
las to prove tho whnton. of th,
I <>1 the Mlirtster of JliUtia R, Mdatlag 

• t .Nanaimo oa its bewdqumrttaa.

rOK •n \XT.A3IK" KKI.T Of A HI).

So. 'Kind reader, Ihn panther wblc! 
.a ocenpyiiig ii.e •Bantams" imariur 
;oday 1* not a man eater, and liiii.ei 
■0 the galiiiiit membra of Ihe regl
nu-nt have succpdcd To Ku.ir,llint ti 
tiihlema of ti.eli regiin,.ut from i.

-------------- .... ,j- voracluna attacks. No p.iiil!,ct ai,>
o their dear departed j or dead. Hun or Turk
IHfv mro. _ a ■

*lth the volunteer movement In 
fegland wa, fittingly symbolised by 
the draping of the coffin In a I nion 

on Ihe lop of which rested four 
<«nUful floral emblem, from the 
mmedlste family. ,i.e urgent re.,ueat 
^Bo flower, be «ml having been 
^Blly obeyed. Decea«Nl was bur- 
W in the old volunteer uniform he

V.Ir’L '■«“'lorn w honorably. 
l'-'> <‘ • Ur. Mclwillan met the 

. ‘he church and

«■« Placed Imm!
H"» Paalor-s d-sk. the chief sm 
‘-•capyiag teats at ench aide Jn 

Of on eloquen, and tour,..

iv f
• ' ul friend.vhlp In the Mi! | followed tl. 

ine woro

The pall 
i'i, detvaw .

!>■ on

Islet bets

I... h-a""’ •'‘"'•‘Ifthlp he «im

to h!ll **‘'*“'’'‘•1 «!•«»

I help to fill the coffers of th.- ( 
dian I’atrtoiic Fund.

ed for so many years. He exhorted 
„ hearer* to rememlier and real- 

in- tl.e truth of ChrUfM word* re
garding loiZRrus "Our friend .* uni 
.lead hut »leepeth "

Hymn, which were-special fuvbr- 
lies of .Mr Shaw in hi* lifetime were 
used, they being a beautiful setting 
of the 23rd Psalm. -Peace. Perfect 
Peace •• and "Rock of Age* Clefi f„r 

choir

tnitly 
Tile «-rv 

grave*!.!.- ti 
very large

•rossing the Bar" very , feel

n«» conducted at tin 
ih-' r- r,:«tery, whither i
•oacour.' .af ■•liOi’riPT 

remains of lat.

V. .111^.:,o, 
v,:r.' .l,ihn S.;aw.

>>r. U. Hr.»«v. I> A. Jl,. 
•ri IV.-tihorn. i-r, ami

Ladies of Nanaimo--- ----

he do*. , . a..,,,
Island, and altbo. t , n>^\ 
ra! recent killa there, 

uot pick'up any fresh tr 
ate in the evening they 
l> nly startled by thr- : 
l:iits in quick success; •

>y » iiowl of anguish 
hrt.UBh thv- bru,.. r ., ,. , fro 

witicl. the soun.la had |.i-a.iev..ed »• 
■mnd a roan *tanu:-;g close 10 
■ai..r's edge with a big revolv 
ils hand. The »lor> which he
0 tell flr,-d them with fresh
1 was to the effect that be and 
wo eompanlnna were returnii. 
h,' city in a launch and ha. -wi-
iiiUier strolling along th 
le ciiff: Jumping ae' ■■
leir gun.*, hi* companlo; . 
ler Ihe panther which b ,r. 

>ff along the trail, while h ' . i r- 
tiialned close to th>* lab:. ,--i, 
.irmed with a heavy revoi.. (, ,i. 
friend* had b-< n gone f.ir . n, in. 
ind he had heard no sliols, . . he u.. 

to the conclusion thai ■!•- nai 
had escaped, and wa -u.'.J. n: 

horrified on turning liis h-w, 1 »c 
ilie animal strolling along th. ■*;, 
only a few feet a«.iy from hin,. 1: 
liad evidently eiu.!..! its pursuer- 
and doubled on it* tracks. He fired 
three shot* at it In a blind effort ai 
self defence, and had finally eniitled 
.. yell which had been sufficient Ui 
make the brute turn tail, aod had in- 

i r -rrht Mr. Hoycau on

th the K volvet h
Boih .Mes-q-v, il.-gjaa 

Oiode.tlv Jiscbli.';. 
rcler,-in« ID KW;t.,-

■;-«r..w •-eef.r.B.og tb. I-Tvesw ap,.*ra. j ypenquar.

-V ...s .a.. fub.. re,co, tii g
1: v/ii,. ...term.,),., .

■re *0.; -V. ...

revolvf j tertif'cjitfes „
oilowe ! will! have craduateo u. -.u,. (.««» 
rasiiu i'vork. Mr. T, R. Mo6l:ett presto- ns 

■atii of tile VV.-,l.,ni Fuel Comp ,ny*a 
■mployees who gained a certif.iiats. 

:vlt;-. a $10 p„j,i i„ addition.

Those who eaiiied the cerilti-ates

F. Co. Employee*-. Me. 
I n. Brown. E. Wllkinsr, 

‘-.o .\..»l.„ry,- Ed. (libs,!
Hi ". Wm. Br.nah, Jamm

/-.n ~ o 'luiiler. Geo. 0»wa 
;i<oi-er.*..; T. Taylor Thoma 
■'t Paltefsoar H'. A*

N. A .-i .Murphy. J. In
i so,P, J, J.

Mr,* -. p 1...0U4. ;, . Nom*.
;j. V ' :a';:noT a.oh Tom 1*
; U . R, I
na.vl .r, L Ne.-u, ■

Jtnyhi Pot- ■■ A.V I

"i.'ier^ V,; vvhip-tirsr, .,1
' .i-iit!* Pot ■Vt-iu- a- ifoie,wy:
Ihl :.|,>kTs l,iei(1l.;OI|- H,;,-.:;:.... L„.j
Barton, ir-i M-»,or- ,;«•• 
and car.,r. ;:c,; M.*..r. ;iai,
A. Stewart. .oT .i:, St. '
\ splendid rv; .*, . .v; y,.;. ■ ...

Mrs. R. Yates. ,.t c.- ■
ind a program of
cental seleriious rendere.l. a.nonK 
-‘■ors taking tiart being Messrs A.

liiore. I., Wtll'am*, G. Oswald. 
‘ Reid. T la«wis. Uev Carson. M. 

Jones, J Nison. A. U-a-irh. \V. M.mre 
Koi>;-r

rt.Mi..;:. .tune 4,001.1.1. u. wq,
-ef Id'-Oe ,„o- if,.o.ih Tl.,* 

may ;»e e>pii,iue.|. ,*,[„**
- vl.r.'l, Ifo;, iio ^k.eUet, of 

..iiv: JuAis Un -he ih-pa.-nvr 
ii.lJa Iia,ke* 00 r.aai i„ ,,ny , ... 

on b.r Mils purpoee. esce,,i -he <ra, 
••ortaiion of recrun* ti. -he point
• i...,ei;ir*,„,r,^. At the urewr-nl tim-

; anada :■*. r,i;rui-eO ronsl.is tii. 
•00 men. If i.,t ,-r „>u, „
.00.000 is eventually ivk ...-j, Go, 
osl of enlisting the additional me; 
equlred will amount to contlderabl, 
•ve: tl.375.000. for as more batla 

.'e rocru -ed. the cost per mat 
1 .ease ..ropor

■ present sys

. fi j -sate ,rf mon.) 
-a>!I, ie-,fde,l 

It it worth •«

.ulftary

tr look ah-. « 
r frojt! I.;,e poiat of Vi, » e 
■rnelei-.iT. An.T la.mai
I -iniii i hvualn.ii is a.-Tla 

■> ,»t fu;i sirenaii. tl:-- piogr,*- o 
r»:.ai.-ig uwessarily mur> i,;.r

■tupio.v the sniarteiq •* and mri
Ii the i.atfaTh.n In this work, for ..h 
-ioiw rea.-w.ns This means that ‘ari 
unit Ims to tore*,, the aerTi.-e* of »e 
v.'ral tery vabiahle and imporiam 
■r.en for .o-ver;,. »,-ek» at a etrelc. 
n,e rk iu'. Companies l.v wlttei. 
M.e,w. i-.en le-i.yng ,* (hn., interfered 
kit;. materlBlIv, Again the trsinin* 
•i' (He w!,o;c hatralmn i- v-rmusly
mped. d ny crw^l .iHhPimg 
>r law r.cvi.hs wh,. ,.r.r not. lit.
a»e their piuce '*ca,.ort,

training with the rc-< c.f the icitte 
In addition t.i tlie .V,-C.O •> am! 

men who are recruiting, several ,i: 
fleers from each battalion are em
ployed more or less all the time in 
-upervisiDg the work of the reerti 

(ConOnnea on Page nirsa.)

During the first winter foUowlnr 
-he outbreak of the war the women 
>f this country as weU a, those ol 
>ther part* „T the Empire knitted i 

t many sleeping cap* and auiom 
belu for the soMier* it »*, 

..and after a expertencr
hat the knitted belts -were but iwac 
leal or dewlrable, and noitce tr. ih,; 
’Hvm jra, aiBU to Ito* bomb. e» m, 
mtrtotlc orranliatlons. These pas. 
-«l the word on to the worker*, sini 
he making of Iwli, *„ dle«mii„ue, 
vert it was said that the .lo,p:„ 
lelroet* could be dlspcnw.>d with an 
loMter, were a»lvi«Kl isLceaw m,k 
n* rbem. and t<- Coueentrafe all Tjm! 
■nergy on socks, ac the need fo- 
hewe was sO much greau r ’So dcrln; 
■>e past season, almost all tue fwiil.
01 knitters have he*B kmitlng noth 
nr hut a,«ks in ,q,K, of thi, G: 
■npp;y i* u<n *q,si demand
k* frewb .iraf,* entinue t.- m. ,,»o. 
«a.4 sod the armi-* m ih* neM be 

larger and si:il larger, ti,.. ,|e 
for *wky be€*.jmw inor* an,5 
wrvcni. A Ud, from khorn 

•lute who meei.« m«nr aollier* o;
1 Ml* ir»nc’o-.«, -says 
a« tell ler that liiej ar. 

airly well equipped will, evtryiiita) 
Uey need except socks, and of Htesr 
hey caunot ger enough Ever) let 
er rveeiveq from ihe men bcar> tht 
•ame message. Everyone kiiow»,l„„ 
riOfl. 1 lie pi.y l̂cjil c.imfun depend; 
ipoi. h- TOOrtltion Of the leot. anc 
hat no other garments, ho* -n 
warm they may be. c;i,. overen,. . .. 
Ilscomfort of wet cold feet. s„ i 
laa become Imperative that inor, 
treks Shalt be forthcoming, and tha 

:hey will be forthcoming, there ;s n< 
for so soon as the womru o 
ntry real!/- fti.t tho pr.-wen 
ia in.d.qnat*. wiil b:
il rt-or-.i!,;;ng ot .-Mold.
let -o.i t|,.jDani: fni —*..r,
rhlei. ., becammg so

... ............... toe Ba--.rioi
of toe I ,(ft K. nave ii.au 

g«r;;t,-1 i, "Sock ttey" whi,;;, ha 
fixed lor .Saturday, April 3 7. 
t!i-y •■speof to have a man, 

uiDlh shower -if socks at their work 
om. rMs appeal fa, not oo’y mad- 
th- memherw of i!,e .shove ri.r.pte;
I to the general pohlic. and It. I: 
be Imped ihal every woman in ll.r 

city w,li r.-spon.l t,i the ciM ancT semi 
least on® pair siid thu* do her 

.ward mniiiitg till.* «nipn.-at of 
sock., one of siii-h maguiiad,.: limt it 

>T«»k s.l records and tuark a 
-isudarl of .ici.ie«rme.il .'or the;

IHEODICH
Ami Midland Tah» 

■f>KM the

AtnKierdaoi. Harei, 1 
■joum of the Gorman 
Verdun, the D«eb-Bci*Hw 
ha. been elotSKl for ..want 
That part of

ic iratoa-Bcigtea bwtier 
doted for ..went 
of U ao«U at 
opened amt ttTSSto 
<» ia HoUuM M fbkn- 

Bg that the OemaWM-hly iDdlcatlng that tbe 
.■irter that their offaae

Id

R«tty-ene hespttet fT.1*, with 
sounded German, from Verdim hasa

iHcme-
SDEIAI^R^

^cral dties ta .Astotte Ta,^ 
M .H4I.1 Make • Omage ia the Pkn 
sent teo.wnmew la urOer to Cbm 

» FrwS e H itb Eauatte AJ-
iievy

Jen-iou, March i j—,ui Auiana , 
pstci, tnun Meuter’s says that 1 
oi-ding to .nforraatioa r«aWv«id 
rum Cimstantlnuple. th. popektlon 

•I ‘.raes... (mien ,ud other eUitn of 
X-sla kltmir nave addrenaed vkstoi* 
als to Frint* Vahid Eddia, the Ter-' 
liar. hvlr-apparctH. ,bearing to
-irgc upuu the Sultan th. - liiillj 

r«ag the pre

they w

to prepare a way lev the 
inclusion nl . separate iweee by 
.<ai,:.y ,he Eoioni* Poeers.

A BOTTLE OF GIN ANO
<18 (MMEQUiMB

k M liitc Mon iumI an tadlaa .tee Itaw 
at Har.l lodart-. ,1^ ^

•ler ■|M»!.)w5u<ta*l j«-men.e and Mis 
House I. itaraM*! Bow,.

The talc of a bottle of gin waa ro- 
;atcd last wock m Uunoan-s Police 
'"'trr to Mr. J. Maitland Doogal. Sw . 

M. v,im Oominion ConataWe Ttaow 
• '■juhell li.argcrt Calal Charley 

■<i..ksHsh with being drunk. The - 
hiol .-aho had alwa.r, ^rn a gdod 
baraetcr. was l« off on suspended

ssenrasakss.. .*1_____*1-.- ___ so--
----------------  - -e- VI* uu »U*|n
■eo'rocc, upon phsadlng gulliir.

An Indian uam,wl Mlehael Slnsa- 
toot wa» th-.-n charg«Nl with havlit» 
Them the liquwr to Chief Charley. 
n.1 havlop also pleaded guilty, waa 
iced (C.I or In default, six weeks 

uupriMaBiem. ..
The tale Was then carrtod a little 

iurfh-*r back, and the gin trawd to 
Its w.uroe. •when Auguv Meern. was 
Chacge.l with having supplied the hot 

of luieor to Plnsanoot Tne 
a*ac» was toucluslve and he was 

j fort-id guilty lui.j secicnccd to pay a 
li.'f of (iw and custb or la defaell 
to Iw Imprisoned with hard labor for 

, ^iinrc. mouThi. Neither Uearee nnr 
- • ..I .-.r - 11 .0. .,) wii', : imiot able to p«y their

four-pan .Vine,, feature, the, were taken to Cori to
BIJOU THEATRE

This Ii;
tomorrow „ i .. i.re,,
detective drama. "The Thumb . . 
This fai a very exciting story of



Turn WUM IHUM, WOMBAT. mIS^OH II, 111*.

^Furi measure of 
^In quaiKy ar 

leconomy

PURliy FtOUR?^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■MUBlIWAXXBi, O.V.O^ U4.D„ O 0=1.., Pm

^JtraCTVE FUND, $18,600,000

aaviiros BANE ACCOUNTS
• fMiMt at tka ovTMt rau U allowed on aU depoalu at $1 aad up. 
;«*ta. Oaxudi attuKtlaa la stvaa to otmt aeeouat. wi—n aoeonau 
«W *taad. Aaeo.au lup b. opeaed and operaUd hr mall.

. •*' »■ ««»«a of two or uoro por«,aa with-
•mw Mr ko mdo hr aar OM Of thorn or hr aar aumror.

iMMBrMah, - - E. H. BIRO, Hw
to flte Boning on Pay Day UnW 9 O’clock.

' Free Press

srttST

B It. i*w.

^ •■■Ma. I. aapturo the 
VHte. dead iw aUro. 

• ho M Maotto. h« that the

^•mm plap. U ww thUk .
W aa« proead pp the

Iho Aatorfeaa

V ^ T *— oermaar hod pre-
*!5* •• —>*■■1' aad hOk poor da.

’"{Pj

auiOB with Mexico, that neod 
PT the mlnda of our American, cou- 
•line Juai now. The queatlon which 
ther hare to oonaider todar U, 
"When we once atan where ahaD wc 
flnlah?" Howejaf thU l« M Ukeo 

lem. aad ladeed ao othei
-------- - _.re that which ther haw
Boar taken waa poeaible to them, an 

ther were wUllnp to aU quietlj 
hr aad waudi a rufflanlr pirau plan 
dor aad murder, aad practlcallr aa 
nox. a rtrip of American lerritorr.

VlUa U reported to hare oalj 
laome loa men with him at preieat 

Thinpa «ar be far dlftereat. how 
erer, when the popuUtlon of the re 
pitolic to which ha b^apa u madi 
rr the mlada of our Amerteaa cou 
troope are in hot puroult of a part. 
of Mexicana upoa Momean torritorj 
Blood 1, thicker tbaa water, and a- 
we mar bo aure that the atorr of tbl 
poraait wUi loae aotblas In the Ml 
iac aad that VBU wtU he depicted U 
bU eouatrrme. ao a martrr fleelBL 
before aa oppreaaor. It U more thai 
:ihotr that if ViUa ea. auceeed l> 
eUdla* hie pnmern for a few week 
or area dare perhapo, the Hexiean 
win rallr to hu aaaiauaee. To ther 
It wUl matter lltUe what Crimea VU 
a mar hare committod. how 
»e aad hU toUoweiu mar bar, « 
tome in Uaoeeat blood, bow Juat ih 
American aaaae mar be. He wUi b 
he bunted aad the deteatod Ameri 
» wiu be the haater. Onder thee 
IrcomaUBcea It will aot be aurprb 
up. U whaterer aeUoa Carraaaa ma 
ake. the ITnitod Butee fUda berae; 
tppoaed to the entire Mexlean ai 
Joa. Should thu come to paoa. U 
■lapo etomeot of America will bar 
•ull opportunltr to teat out the.'r eo 
Tdont aaaerttoai that America ea 
rut into the field a mUUen. fellr an 
rd aod equipped aoldlan la aa it 
JWhUbir abort apace bf time. Nc 
:hat ther are llkeir to need aar anc 
»rmr a. tbla la all probabUltr, bn 
J»er rrUl cortaiair need a rerr oor 
AderaMe force.

Whaterer mar be the powlble oui 
nne, VlU. be pot m, end to aad t 

:hla Amertcu U m>w deflaitolr com 
mlttod. ereo If the doiap of tt riioal. 
aeeealute the «rt.ln«*Uo. of the e 
are repuWi- aad the erolriap orda 
hereto oat of ehaoe. Aad after al 
' would ream that aueh a eoMm
-mtloa win be the rurr beat aad oe:
tatotr the oalr effeetire meant oi 
floallr -riddinp lerMf of what hat 
prorid 0 be but a canker epot. Am
erica ; jtervtnl'on to Mexico, hor-
erer, ras/ brve no UtUe Inflarao 
an t: 0 ru Euicpe. Bren ret Um 
tIlUt r dependent npon her foi 
jnUe a U=pe proportton of their tup 
pHco. and it la oalr reaoonabU u 
»aMad. that If the Mexican tronU. 
ia at all drawn out. tho umouat o 
muaiUoaa of uU ktadd which uho wll 
be ubU to a^wir u. with. wUl b< 
------ --------- eartaHed. Still

ulreadr aerred for as lonp at
------ ir eren twelve monti « ,n ..atia.
lloat which have already been 
hroupht up to full atreurih. hut 
which teem rerr little nearer Ui^ 
actual flrlnp line than they were alx" 
months ago. Since tliete men. In 
moit Intuncet. gave up their cirll 
employment in order to aid In the de
fence of the Empire. It it amall wc 
der that there la no incontideraMe 
mount of dlacontent felt In their 
raaka at the manner In which ibelr 
dealre U being continually baulked.

Then, though we are not m pot- 
aettlon of the exact fipurea, there 
mutt be at leaat twenty batui 
which hare been In the procett 
formation for ahorter or longer per
iods tome of them for at much aa 
lU montha or more. That the re- 
.tentlon of completed batullont here 
for to long, with nothing to occupy 
them but a continuous round of drill 
and fatigne work, has had a bad ef
fect npon recrnltlng generally. U 
clearly erldent from the difficulty 
which these more newly authorlied 
unlu are finding IntauaiM ilUUIUE *U UlkUlUlZr^ 11160.
Why therefore multiply that diffi
culty by inereating the number of 
batUliODt and so increasing the com 
petition for recrulta?

■ Thla increaae may be good politics 
but It la mighty . poor recruiting 
Doubtlett It la Increasing the amount 
of oaah which is being spent, and giv 
tag us an enormona quantity of com 
missioned officers, for it U noticea
ble that there la no delay In making 
--------------- -a to tho --------- •ici uio commiuionea 
ranks, even though there be scarcely 
a Duelena of the rank and file sign 
ed up. and In these respecU its 
In obtaining .political support 
ho great. But our bnttaeas in this 
Junotiire U to win the war, not poli
tical support.

It u ftrange to find Lord Shaugii- 
-aasy ranging himaelf on the aide of 
'.hose who contend that this U not 
Canada’s war, and rather difficult 
to dlTlae bis reasons. If Indeed he 
laa any. for objecting to the raltlng 
>f our foreea to the half million 
murk. Had be objected to the 
nor In which these men are to oe 
rulted, we could hute understood him 
bofter, for be to not only pruetleol In 
the extreme but also Intensely. loyal. 
Possibly be beliereo, aa wo do, that 
the war will be brought to a final 
wncinalon, long before half the new 
reghaenu whieh hare recently been 
anthortoed, can be brought up 
strungth.

We are ta the war to our tost man 
and our last dollar, and If neftetary 
could uad should raise an army of a 
million men, but let ns go about 

Ibly.

they were not aware of the olante ta 
the policy. The question was refer
red to the head office of the Company 
in I-ondon and they promptly author- 
lied payment of the loss ta full. The 
company felt that as neither Mr. Mc
Millan nor the -Nanaimo agenu were 
tware of the danse ta the policy, 
whieh was Issued through u former 
.'gent at Victoria that it would work 
a hardship on tho policy holder for 
them to adhere to the strict letter of 
the contract . and pay only Utrao- 
fourths of the actual loss.

MSeN PROVINCES 
MAKEeOODSHOWINC

Mew OM of the Total ,Two Hua-

Ottawa. March 10—Two bundled 
.nd aixty-three thouaund recrulta had 
Jeeen enltoted ta Canada up to March 
1. These tlgurea comprise the total 
from the time ofthe original enllst- 

.meut at the outbreak of the war. Fif
ty-two Cboasand hare been enlisted 
from east of the Ottawa riser. The 

tader from west of that bonnd-

TO WHOM IT MAY OONOBRN
I. the uniJersigned. take this means 

of thanking the .National Benefit Life 
and Properly Insurance Co., of Lon
don. Eng,, through their agenta, H. 
C. Shaw-and J. A. Macdonald, for the 
prompt and satisfactory settlsment of 
the loss sustained by me ta the fire 
that recently destroyed my home and 
particularly for the voluntary adjust 
ment made by them explalnad in the 
following:

A. J. McMILlAN.
Chalmers Rutherford, general a- 

gcnt for Ilrltlsh Columbia for the Na
tional Benefit Life and Property As
surance Company. Limited, of Lon
don, was In town yesterday for the 
purpose of paying Mr. A. J. McMillan 
in settlement of a loss be sustained 
recently through the deslruetion of 
his home by fire. A peculiar feature 
of Mr. McMillan’s policy was that It 
fontnlgcd a three-fodrtha loss clause 
under which the company would In 
tho event of a fire be liable for only 
three-fourths of the lota. This clause 

in general use by Inturance 
ta lb is Province and both

AnctioD Sale
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 13 

IN THIS STORE
Chapel Street, 0pp. Hank of 

Conunerce.

Mr. McMillan and tbg Nanaimo a- 
gonts of the Company. Messrs. H.C. 
dhav.- and J. A.

CHICKEN MEN TAKE NOTICE 
Brackman-Ker Milling Company 

wish to Inform Poultry Hen that the 
B. A K. chicken foods produce the 
heat results. We hold testimonlato 
from the moat attceesaful poultry men 
in British Columbia that B. A K. 
Chick Foods are the real thing, once 
used always used. Warehouse Selby 
street. .

•Ml Jeewelrv, Waldies, Chuins 
Ulocks. Pur.se.s. Klerlric Hentl- 

Silverware. .Mir- 
ery. .Military Uruslie.s 

„ „ets, Electric Torelies 
itand^ Flower BuskeLs.

ing Lamps, 
ror,s. Cutler 
Carving Sel
Fruit Stands, r tower uusKeus. 
Fern JoU,' Flashlights. Janers 
Dottles, Tennis Racquets, Han
dy .\ndys, Charlie ' Chai.lin 
Dolls. Leather Purses. Sliaving 
Strops, Crokinole Hoards. Na
naimo Pennants.

Leather Cushions, Piano 
Drapes. Table Covers, Centre 
Pieces, .Music Dolls, Writinu
................................ ~ y Carls

. other
numerous

Tablets. Envelopes. Toy 
and Wagons and many 

Is too numerous to

We are making some verv 
extensive alterations in imr 
store to prepare for summer 

ess and w'busines
•taincertain lines 

make room.

we must clean out 
of 1goods

Elli^on’^
Palace of 8weeta

J. B McGRBGOK

LAND RROIOSTRY ACT.

In the matter of an application ter 
- fro*h ferllflcate of Title to an un- 
d.vlded one-half ( 14» of the .North- 
we»t quarter ( 14 i of Section eight 
tS). Oahrlola l.iland. In the Province 
uf liritUh l-olumhiu.

.NOTKE IS HEllEBY GIVEN of 
my Intention at the fxplrptlon of otw 
cnlendar month from the flr«t pulill- 
catlon hereof to Issue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title lu lieu of the Certificate 
of Title issued to llol.ert Evans ci 
the 8th day of June. 1904. and nubi 
hered 10169C. which has been lost.

Bated at tho Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. B.C., this 6th day of 
.March, 1916.

8. Y. WOOTO.N.
..............Registrar General of Titles.

Box i;llooMrure OHS Nicol pu

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PHO.NK BI4-R

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone IHO AJ ertSf.

Phone 349 Brumpton Block

DR^ H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenings

Ontario hns onitotad m.OOO; Que 
MC, th« Maritim* Provinces
14,*0P; and the Weetern Provinces 
i M.OOO.

BacRrmBo in Canada

HotiOe
Ita-.

In another eoiamn of thto toam 
w«I be foaad a deapateh Otta- 

^ylng detaU. of new battalions 
tor tbo ratolng of whtob aatbority 
bM boen grantod. Prom tbl, U wUl 
M seen thot the total number of hat- 

to be talaod ta Canada, now 
^anu to t3Z Infantry. 11 eovnliy, 
4 plonesu- and several apedal service 

In our opinion tke mere mnl- 
MttaUon. to the 

Mret Behamq of roendtinc that coaid 
aenslWly be devtoed. and it to at the 
ow-al Ume aotaaUy retardiag re- 
w«»»M.ln ptaoe ct baaoOttla

-/getting man to reapond to tbe 
to to nil up tbooe hsss«n~«s 

-W*a bar. boo. 1. the «
funnotion tor montlu port, i. u,e 
Orat plaee. and wbnn they arc op t« 
fua rtrongtb prooood to ralao otbem 

At tbo proMt asomont there are 
ta ^ natghbcrtuwd of ISO.OOO mea 
to ttrti ta CoMdA aome of whom

TENDERS.

Tender! will be received up Ull Fri 
uynoon. the 17Ui tart., by the Cor- 
>o«tton of the City of Nanaimo for 
ho eracuon of a wooden bridge over 
be MlUrtoae River. Nanaimo, for 
ahich plana and tpeeUlcatloni may—uo epecuicationi may 
>0 procured at the Engineer’s office, 
aty Hall. The lowert or any tender 
tot neeaasarily accepted.

W. A. OWEN.
CUy Engineer, 

aty Hnll. Mnreh T. 111*!

Your Favoqrite Song 

May Bo Here
Here It • SeleoUon of FevortU Etanderd Songg. Come 
In and Let Ue Try Them Over f^ You.
The Flag that Never 

Down.

For Ton Atono.

Who KnowA 
Friend o’ MtaA

to of Hoff-

<lo to Sec.

Fairy Pipers ^

Tfll the Boys Como Homo 
When Wo’vo Wound np tbo 

Watch oa tho Rhine.

When the Dew l« Felling,

One Fleeting Hour,

1 Love Yon Truly,

Just Awoaryta’ for Ton.

Down im-Aho Foroet.

Como Stag to Mo.

Somawhoro ta France.

Loddle ta Khaki.

Uttle Bit of Heoron Called 
Irotaad

Somewhere n Voke Is Celling
Ross ta tbs Bud

There’s o Long. Long Trail,

I Hoar Yon Calling Me,

A Perfect Day,

A Perfect Song,

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking P>rlorg

Phone 12A 
1. 3 and 5 B stion Strert

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Batabltohed 1811.)

Oopli^ Balia. Etc.
Th« largest stock of finished Mona 

selocf fr*°*''' ** Colnabla u
pire me a call before placing jo. 

order. You’ll aava ngonU’ and pod

HBNPIRSON. Prop.

COAL-WOOD
Any Slie, Any Ungth

Coiipond Given for ijtlO 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Gash Deliveries.

World, Forgeta, 
A Dream,

H. WEEKA
Tel 91 Fry Street.

Forty CcDts Each.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Coy. Commercial St.

0lJH ta
mM

Philpott’s Cafe
toaossM'Biook. noMiu

apMBqrandllltM

Plasteringl
1« AU It. BhSLt
None* PRICES REASON.IBLE.

meats
Joii^. Young. Tender.

Ed-Qu^llASons

HenvesOwr
_jsoftr.vrtllnfl.

to «M the smne rtwH* 
mum effort and without loss of time.

YOUR Telephone It • long dletaiMie tolei

end unoer-

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal ^otag righu or the Domin 
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and

' tot

more than Lltm

■"rssan.^fiss&i,’
i?e ' • ParksrUle mnd Pwt AM

B.C. Telephone Go.
Limited

rata ^f’lfve"iws »t Ur

J thereoa. If the oooJ 
/‘•“‘■-Art not being onont

For full tot 
•hou.d be made 
the Depait

Want
WeGet'lht_,

YouProvtde
Goods.

WANTED -Teacher with 
for the Third Division «
Chiu School, duties to-eon* 
at once. Apply y. 
retary Brechin Schol Bc ’̂. 
Box 68. .Nanaimo.

"■anted-Old cotton rags. 
clean, will pay
Prem,orrice. * « f»U

ilKLP WA.NTED. FESIALS^n 
lake charge of small bona, 
one child, widower. N. U.
Press Office. S ^

LOST-A diamond and —-*■ 
Twin ring, between MartlrlX! 
ner and Hos. Town, NmLZr
Heward. Mra. F. BaldwTlS

TO TRAD1%- 13 mile, fromCUlmv 
160 acre farm, fair bnlMtoB^ 

- of water. All good ploagTill 
96 acres cultirated. »s|| {JS 
open range. Telephone 
chlnery. |40 per acre 
for Vancouver Island 

1267, Calgary. Alta.

-- __ir boat, S.-M-

FOr.ND— Bunch of keys on UtTflfa 
Key Ring. Apply Free Pims q|.

EGGS FOR HATrmvn 
slans. French iloudins. nnd 
I’lymouth Rocks, from prise «|^ 
II. lUckllBg. Townslte Addlthi^ Wff

FOR SALE- A cow. fresh la. 
Alois Siyger. South Cedar.

Ql’ICK SALE— Gasoline s|
.3 '4 h.p engini 
and 3 ^ h.p. Adams ea.,
ItiHits bought aod sold.
Boat House.

for sale cheap—Two__
One 12 feet, one 15 feet D. iita 
cer. .Nanaimo. ^

FOR SALE CHEAP— 14»-ea Pita 
rle State Incubator, good eoadtam 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Fire Asog.

Boarders wanted by the 
Apply 657 Selby Street.

FOR RE.NT— Two rooms hous^ 
pantry. Rent easy. Apply Jb. 
E. Gard, Bruokside. R

FARM FOR RE.VT—The ™ 
Farm. Cranberry Dlrtrict to 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs W. 
bom. Vancouver, or Mlse 
beth PaleraoD.
Executrix. ssr

TO RENT— 360 Vaneouvor avwta 
fire looms, every eonrenlensa Ap
ply A. Brown, next door, ft* t*

TO RENT— Two-roomed eebto, ta*- 
ly renovated. Apply 344 CUtota 
dy street. J

NCynCK TO F.4RMER8. - 
Any farmer wishing to do btalMto 

with the Farmers’ Market, BHlii- 
ply to S. Mottlsbaw, Fire Aers^'/k 
Box 695. Telephone 184. - U

Esqoiinalt&NiBMMll-
TImeUble How in EffMl 

rratae WUI loavoli m

SYstS'S
Minuter’oYtortrtIrtof 

.Arertlmmsot wlD at b.

ParksrUle as* Port 
lays, Wodagrtays as* 1
rrelns doo Nanalnm frost i
From Port Alborsl os* tm

Tsoodsyi, Thsrrttoys ss*
dayn. at 14:l(.

■ r FIRTH. U 0.
Agasi

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patrft
Nanaimo to Vaaoonvor, dally, Ml 

Susday, at I a.m.
Vaneouvor to Nanaimo daOp, 

Sunday, at 1 p.m.

S.S. OhErmor
lasslmo to Ustas MSP *■* Of"? 
WadsMbp os* DMV 
Nanaimo ta Tsseosm. 
as* Bstsfdar St ta
ecoTor to NssstaM W<

, Friday at *:*• a.m.
OBO. BROWN, M 

Wharf AsMt



FINAL

> Smai
ENTIRE STOCK OF

I HeBae^Loeiers
Men'f Fancy Wool Tweed 

I Suita. Tegular 118.
I Smaab price.....................$*.75

'Mea'a hlgh-claaa PIt-Illto 
1 Suita In fancy tween and 
I ated. regular »J6.00.
Q Smaah price.................... »I2JM

_ Meu'a high claaa. hand tal- 
I lorod Suita In Imported tweeds 
I and worateda. regular 127.50.
I S”"** P«-<o« .................. $14.4.1

Men-a blue ’ English Serge 
I SulU. regular 118.00.
I Smaah price.........................go.n.-i

I Men's hrtgh claaa FIt-ltIte 
J English Blue Sergo Suita. Be- 
I gular 123. Smash prlce$II.7a 

Men's Extra Heavy special 
I Flt-Rlte Suita. Imported blue 
1 and black worsted. Regular.
I $32.60. Smaah price .. .«io.2.1 
. Men's Fine Black Jfelton.
J medium weight Overcoats, re- 
I gular $18. Smash price, .so.o.-j 

Overalls and Jumpers, ryg- 
I ular II. Smaah price . .. sdc

boots AXI) 8H0»»

I Thla Is your opportunity to 
I buy the finest footwear at prac 
^ tlcally your own price.

_ Men a Black Oxford Shoes,
I regular $2.76. Smaah price .
I Reg. 12.75. Smaah price |1,05 
J Men's Best Box Oialn Blu- 
I ebera. double soles, regular IS.
I «“»«•» price .................. $2.«3

Men's High Grade Box Calf 
I Boots, lace or button. bU-k 
I and colors. Regular $• 00,
I Smash price.............. $».ti

, .Men's extra high grade Ve- 
J lour Calf Boots, lace or button 
I black and colors. Made by 
I Beals A Torrey. Milwaukee.
I Regular |«.60 and 17 00.
I Smaah price.......................$4JO

I Why not save a few dollars on 
I Hals while yon have a chance?

_ Wen's regular line John 
I Stetson Hats, all the Ut. st 
I shapes and colors, regular 
I 14.50. Smash price ...Ita.il.l 
_ Men's soft felt English ma le 
I Hats, new shapes and colors.
I Reg. 13. Smaah price . ... VHc

_ Men's black stiff and sofo 
I Hats, beat English and Amcrl- 
I can shapes, regular 13 50.
I Smaah price .................. *1

I Boys' Hats In latest shapes,
I Ruf. II.50. Smash pric<*

Linen Collars, al sizes and 
[ Itylea. Smash price each

, Men's Work Sox. all wool.
I reg. 36c. Smash price . .

I Men's Work Shirts, regular 
I 11.25. Smash pric© ....
I » dozen white laundried 
I Shirts. Tookea and W.G. & R.
I Re«. 11.26. Smaah price

Men's Penman. medium 
J weight underwear, reg. II 
I Smaah price ................................

. 80 doz. White Cambric Hand
I kerchiefs ................ ............. -

Loads of other articles 
I numerous to mention, all cui 
I to the same price, in propor- 
I •bwlutely

Store Fixtures 
For Sale

j Open Daily from 8 a.®, to 
9p. m-

ANDLwn
I 'ok- Walker. Liquidator for 

OtMfeUow. Wk. NmuOmo

f«8 IUK4Ht0 8M» $»8ia UWnAfMJMmTtinM,

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to 
the preparation of 
Ae finest cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins. _____

HAS MO SUBSrnVTE
No other baking powder equals it in * 
length, purity and wholesomeness.

CAStORlA
What Is CASTORIA

.oei! dt-otroya 1

Caatoria is a
fforlc, l>ropx___ ____ _
rontalns neltlicr Opiiuin

nnS’S; ------- .t'arooMo
«.?»troy« Worm.* 

thaa thirty years it

genuine CASTORIA always
-^Bdars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always Bought

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to g*et the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.
\\<‘(h* Mol ii.*,.,| III say lliat y..ii can save nianv 
ilnllars by faking a.lyanfagc of Ibis Sale, the pric'- 
es here f|iiii|eil ppi.ve (flat Cfincliisivelv. F.very- 

budy knows that we <lo e.vaelly ns we'a.iverhse.
11 .s simply a ease nf but many goods on liand 

and not enough cash. We must get tlie cash, 
and gel it .piickly so .nmke it a big object to vou 
to bring ns (he cash.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sizes, styles and colorings, values 
up to 50, Tor..........................................$11.95

Ladies' and Misses’
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up to $8.5 0, Tor...........................$5.95
Values up to $12.50, fop...........................$6.95
Values up to 118.50, for............................$7.95
It s yonr own fault if you miss Ibis ehanco to se

cure a dress or suit al half the original cost.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

M. L. Masters
Nanaimo, B.C. .l Oddfellows Block

mmmim
RAISE ANOIHER 

MIUIONMEN
London. Mnrch 10_The following 

dcpatch from Mr. H. Warner Allan, 
apecinl oorreapondeot of the BrttUh 
preaa with the French armlee waa 
Written before the Oerm.n, .cielera- 
ted the rate of their loaeet by their 
lurioui offenalve on the Verdun 
iroDt:

tJp to the present there hn. been 
evidence to npaet the eatimated 

• verage of Oernma loaae. arrived . 
many month, ago. and *« have ev
ery reaaon to :belleve that they have 
loat. and are continuing to loae an 
average of 200.000 per month, deed 

disabled.
----- calculations which have re

cently appeared In the French proz 
and which estimate the toUl man
power of Germany at about nine mll- 
Ilona. It eppeara that on January 1. 
1016. tbe German, had available to 
keep up their numbers, a reserve o' 
about 800.000. Including their 1917 
contingent, which baa not y.t been 
called to the colors. If the pu-esent 
rate of wastage u mainuined. ihR 
leaerve of 800.000 men ahonld be ex 
I'.austed at some time during the 
month of April. In tbeee clrcum- 
suncea It la clear that Germany mna> 
seek for more reserves.

On .Vov. 1 last the German mlll- 
Ury authorities called up the cate 
Korlea of men liable to mtllury ser
vice throughout the empire, with the 
exception of the 1017 contingent. Ev
ery man belongs to the nctlve armv

the reserve, the Brcati. the Land- 
wehr. and Landsturm (first aud se
cond band, trained and nntrained) 
and the 1916 contingent has been mo 
billzed. Further reserve, can only 
be Obulned by extraordinary meas
ure,. and theze meaanrea have al 
ready been actually taken, or are nn-

eo-an«l.|9, and it U undarateod that 
a battalion la ahortly to be author- 
ited for men of their particater avo
cation. For teatanee. it baa been 
•uui in deapatebe. from Otu*^ 

thi, province alone. . loggers' 
jpany. a Welahman', batUUon. a 

linlveralty batullon and an Ameri
can batUHon are to be aatborlaed. 
AppelUtlona such a# theae furalata 
*xcuaee for literally hundreds of man 
who want to put off doing their duty 
to the Empire. Every new buttallon 
anthorixed or suggested by the Mili
tia Depanmeat, until tboee now ex 
UUng are np to strength, it la said, 
only aervea to make new loopholes 
for "alaekera.'' while It beeomee all 
the more difficult to recruit for the 
present nniu.

Another complaint of reemiUog 
men la that -■ *
have been laaned with o profligate 
hand. Deaplte tbe fact that those In 
ilgh anthorRy foratold a long war 

from tbe very beginning. In the past------— «n me past
men deelrona of eollating were turn
ed away for tbe slightest defect,. 
Vow, when., they are asked to join, 
fkey —..............................
'ng that they have offered them 
elves, and they consider this snffl 
lent contribution to their country', 
anas. Manifestly a roglatar abould 
:eve been kept of all men refnaed 

ciriiatmenh for alight, or eaaUy cur- 
ihle defects. It U pointed ont that 
no commanding officer I. now expect 
Bg to recruit a batUlion of Guard, 

with perfect eight and perfect »hy- 
Blque la every respect. What U 
wanted I, an efficient fighting anil 
for which these thing, are not «

On the one hand there la tbe poa- 
slblllty of finding a emiala nnmbe.- 
of men more or leas aenriceable e- 
mong those who have been declared 
unfit for aervlce. Already the med 
leal reatrictlona have been very much 
relaxed, as proved by the phyaiqne 
of the prlaonera taken recently 
does not appear likely that thu i 
ure will provide tbe German army 
with many men. A, a general rule 
Germany rejects as unfit only 
tween 25.000 and 60.000 men out o 
a yearly contingent of between 500.- 
00 and 600.000. The smallness of the 
percentage thus rejected luggeaU 
that the general physical average of 
these men must be very low. and It 
would he an optimistic German who 
would believe that more than 40.060 
second line troop, could be aecurdd 
by this means.

On the other hand, there I, a pos
sibility that the military age limit 
may he raised from 45 to 50. or even 
to 64. Death by natural causes ha. 
greatly reduced the number of men 
available at these ages. Perhaps ao 
additional million might 1^ affected 
by the raising of the limit to fifty 
years of age. but probably a good 
many fewer. It seems that the max
imum of men to be affected by rais
ing the age limit to 54 would be't- 
hout 1.600.000,

After the age of 45 however, a 
large proportion of men are totally 
unfitted for miytary service, and 
seems unlikely that over 30 per cent 
could really he utilized by tbe Oer- 
-lan ronitary authorltlea. Moreover.

great many Indispenalble poati 
Germany Itself are being held by men 

4 5. who have replaced younger
------ and their withdrawal would
have very serious effects on the In
ternal life of the empire. In practice 
if the Germans can raise 400.000 
- - of more or leas Inferior quality 

the age of 45 they will hav. 
done well.

There remains the poaalblllty 
calling to the color, a certain pro
portion of the able-bodied men who 

still engaged in various import- 
works In the Interior of the em- 

e-c. It is calculated that these a- 
mount to about 700,000 men all told 
When the Importance of ammunition 
factories Is taken Into consideration 
it appears Improbable that thii num 
her can be largely diminished. Pro
bably the most the Germans will be 
able to draw from their source will 
nutbxreed 100,000 men.

We therefore arrive at the conclu
sion that, by extxraordlnary moaa- 
ures. the Germans will atlll be able 

raise another 900.000. for the 
St part of Inferior quality, to keep 

pace with the wastage of their army, 
and that this 4ast and final reserve 
should be exhausted, if the average 
wastage remains stationary, daring 
the month of August

l*UI-»KXT .MR-niODH OF
RKfRlTTI.VG WASTKI-TL

(Continued from Page 1)

lug staff. In mapping out campaigns 
and In doing the pioneer work In the 
new dlalrlcta. All these things great 
ly impair the owera of a batiallon In 
trying to fit itself for the firing line.

It is aald that the comihoneat ex
cuse of men “tackled'' bby re
cruiting men Is that their trad. Is

NOW
You Need 
ANEW

80(1 ki
And before you buy you 
want to see our display
new SHAPES,

NEW DOLORS 
NEW STYLES

Also all the

New Styles

Stiff Nats
We are Halters to Men 
and boys.
Men’s ... $2.00 to $4A> 
Boys......... 75c to $2.00

New Styles
ARE HEBE

flapttSliois
Bojs’Slioes
Fit-Beform
SUITS

We offer to discriminat
ing men and boys absolute 
)y the latc.st and most cor 
reel things for tlieir en
tire wearing apparel at 
what ever price you wish 
to pay.

Fit-Reform

The Teeth of Natiim 
and the Artiflcidt 
Substitutes *

porunt with whiidi any mambar •( the body h a 
maehta^ ^

If ths tseth with wMoli antar* gapwUnd nm m «

«rat. your food la act batag pnpM-iy 
.tomneh sad ,o the wbola dlga,^
taar raanlilng ta stomach troabla. tkrawa Htmt

My NATURE TEETH ara mada to taka Um

----- a ------ vik Ml© (MU tOftt fTOW JO^ flTTO ftw
ftot alvftri feaeroiu. sad all moatha are iM>t wtrfmA*
Portaat tola, u that ihaa. taatb of ^ « STL SlISS

bito Tbay ara mada to bita aad chaw wUk aad 
lato Uta amath a, tlrmlr aa tba oaa. that ^

Tha ahapa aad eolor of NATURE TEETH m mallM at ^ 
Mody aad akUl. for yonr owa 

tn eoaaldaratioa. Wh«t I fit yo.
« ** artlllclrt iMih taMay
waya Tbay ara vartly anparlor-yat tbay^aTIa 
•how yon what I moai,. ConaqlUtlon aad adviea t. frwT^

AM work gaaniuaad afaaolMalr vadwlM.

^1
Dr. KEELED

-J

mm
“m. .BEER OP 
Nothing forllffl.*’

PHONE 2-7
lor a trial raao. ami yon wfll axpart-

----------------------- T Ufa

UDioDBrewiDgCo.,Ltd h wM

SEALED TENDERS addrotaad to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Freight Shed on Oovemment 
Wharf. Vancouver. B.C.." will be re
ceived at thla office natil 4 p.m., oo 
Thursday. March 28. 1916. for the 
oonatructlon of a Wooden Freight 
Shed on the Government Wharf at 
Vancouver, B.C.

Plana and forma of oontraet can 
-J aeeo and npeclfleatlona and foimr 
of tender obtained at this Depart 
ment. and at tbe otflee, of the Dis- 
trl« Engineer at Victoria, B.C.. and 
qa application to the Poatmaater al 

B.C.
Persona tendering are aotlflee 

that tenders will not be considered 
unleee made oa the printed form, 
kupplled. and signed with their ac
tual aignaturea. eUllng their occu
pations and pUees-mf residence. In 
the ceae of flrma the actual signs 
ture, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of reeldence of each mem-1 
ter of the firm must be given. 1 

Bseb leader mast b«. aeeompai

by an accepted eheqaa aa a eitoitafw 
ed bank, payable to the prdeg aC tka 
’■-.nonrmble tbe Mialster of PahUa 

jrka., equal to tea per eeat (1$ p. 
of the amount of tka teadar. 

which will be forfeited If tbe patwa 
ivndering deeUae to aator teto a ana- 
t:act when called tipoa to do so. or 

to complete toe work eeatraeud 
... If tbe tender be aet aenapmd 

liir cheque will ba retarasd.
The Department does not Mai 1. 

svlf to accept the lowaet or Mf Im« 
d'T.

NOTE—Bine pr'aU naa ba oMala. 
td at the Departmeat o6 PabUo 
Works by deposHlag aa aeraptad 
bank cbeqae for tbe anm of ftt.M, 
made payable to the order of tba' 
Hononrabis the Minister of Pgblle 
Works, which srtU be maraei It tba 

indlag bldJrt anbam a n«alaf

Ottawa, Febraair J4. lU
wur not he paU Ibr-



raif mktii t-^rtsa-

h'l-

lEilms
Plates 
Papers

Brief Itenis of 
I local lotereat

—sloping Tanitt,
OtiamI 
Irio PrinUra

A lar^ and fresh slock 
Just received from the 
Canadian Kodak Co.

A. C. Van Houti

.t.'f.Vl’AL BL%ZA.\R.
Th* Yonm Ladle*' Club of the 

Wellece Street MethodlK Church will 
hold their annual basaar on Tueeday 
April 11 in the aehool room of the 
church. The taiaar will be open 
both afternoon and even Ins.

WAS OIVE!l BUUTAKY FCNBRAL

The funeral of tha late Michael 
Soannell which took place from Mr. 
McAdle’a undertaJcins parlora to St 
Peter', church thu mornins, waa of 
a dlaunetlr military character. The 
11th C.M.R. prorlded a flrins party 
which fired the evitomary three toI- 
leya orer the rnre, and amonp the 

Bern were many old retoran* 
with medala of byesone cam 
SlUtenlns on their breaate.

The eerrieea were conducted by 
the Her. Father Heynan aaalated by 
the Rer. Father McLean of Lady- 
amhh. .The pallbearer, were Meaar* 
K. MaeLean. W. Godfrey, D. Camp- 
bMl. B. -Paa. A, McKay and W. Croa 
aler.

Look. Look Look! There-*
only another wAk. and BL Patrick-* 
day la here. Thaf a when we all go 
to the Mg dance In the OddfUlowe 
Halt

The Baatioa Chapter of the Dai 
ghtera of the Bmpire are glrlngy 
dance In the OddfUlowe' Hall Thn/ 
day. AprU S7th. /

A New Broom 

Sweeps Cleapl
You will need • now oroom for Spring Cleaning 
Wo twve Just rocelvod a $hlp>uent of the beet brootn* 
wo havo had In stock.

T'^ii^n'jay March u. isu,

.w*i - TH* itnw 'mMimiMw.

50c
60c
65c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qpocarlos, Orookory, Olaitswaro, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. .lohnxtof* BU^V

mmhabovk
Moart. both lor naality and 

mm Mamd. tke lalaad Partocto. 
CMS ta a eiaa. IT itaalT.

Capt. H. P. R. Matthtoami. a 
deal of Blalnay for tbe-paat M

at hi, home there yiiterday, at 
the aga of 78 yaara. The tnneral

Tha eholr of St. Andrew-, Preahy 
terian ehuroh wSI giye the eanuu 
“Ben Hw-- on April 1* next. Mr. F. 
W. Dyke of Taneoaref wW tie the 

and Mra. Day of Taneoarer 
bMb^ eagacad as aololst for the

Dr. Ledga. aaalatant to Dr. Kealay 
the weH known local dantiat. 
brongin kia wife a»a tawtty ttom 
Calgnr wd they wfU Uke BP tbalr
—----- » oa MUtoa etraat. Dr. Lodge
------------Mdatod wltli tba Ute Dr.
<Mrk aad aflar Dr. Unirk-, death 
wna eoaaamed with Dr. Doyle, praa!- 
deatof tha

a*a .Baaetiee).
, Slea. Choir, *«mUin« Moqi." _ 

eoto,-Mf« wnaei, "The Bat 
tie of the Nstloae” (Paall).

Daet, Min Wlleon aad W. Bni 
loni. “A.B.C.-

9oto. M(*a BlandeH. “TeU Me, H 
Heart," <«ir H. Blahop).

Reeitattoa, Mlae L. Manifold 
leb'a Ooartahlp."

Donhle Qnartatta^ "Wa Bock A 
ay.” ■

80I0, Mr. F. Taogart. -larictaa. 
Smno Hame).
Beadlag. Mlae Bool, “It Takea 

Maa to be Braya."

®*****^-
•Pm-t Saag. Choir. "Th# Belfr

-»W€T.”

Beailinx, Ml.. Dartln. “Sub Wal 
Iw e Valaattoe.”

Solo. Ur. BradwaO, "Tlw Dlyar.- 
Dnet. Mias Blndell and Hlai Man' 

fold. -The Battle *y..- 
BMe M™. Bmery. “Aagna Mtedoa

Mra WUmm aad Mnl^SLry win

Kiev I 1 tMUiles

4 Oj-J.; h.»dt niue Heigbi
ilit '. .-I . ...IS:- 1 i •.
, .1 ... r . . C:u;: ».( j
Hi.'i '•;24 11..I,
: --’i- ».»iei :‘ ir

!h).IU • .larrowr- .Slaca wate. 
i;,.ur *i before ala-i water
} 1 bru l« tulnn..e before low w*

.. ------ - before i.lgii water*aod'*i
lonir .'4 mlbuiat before low'Vatar et

Till riKulur womlily n(«-ttiig 
'•j. U.M . ro.s -.-lub wilj ‘be heM
ti;.. i-w-niin: «•■-* o'liioili it, I'.,..
.‘U!l«lii.ws' il:ill

DOMINION
MaUnees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 u. 1

__________^mOMDAY AND TUESDAY

Tnc
NATURE NAN
A »GIE FOR .[IdSTANCE
Thtt MsgnlfloMt Photographic Acfilevcfnani. Man’s
VIoiory Ovw nature’s Forces.

M FEW Of HIHOlISfli WONOERS
FIVE REELS

.\ pirture that «-ill ihrii, .b light and a«aze y.,u. 
KiR»wle«, tlic .Nature .Man. .-ntiTr. iiu- ri;
V ithont. tuoli.. weapons or i;r..v;^!url-,. «n.i |,y Uo: 
Diasterv of .hnuiaii fBtelh^i.ocr <»Vf.oyT.ui.,'.5 tix' fon-cs 
of OHlnre. He captures .jud kiij, wild r-casts, luakos 
fires, ahv-iter, provides and ciolhing; iiiAKog a 
birch canoc. and foslii stone t- iwi.i r,,j„vb

A Amusing 
AComedy

’ •. .\ CXmitKCTfOX.
Ill ii.i iii. of iiio • ■.'talUmlinK.-i 

..1 U.e l«'an<! .Ci«»r Kuctorv on fi;u
Kr.lry l,,i. in ,1..
M:.S Il iii Mr 1’ Wi.iii, biol n-oig-.t,- 

Uo.l (It. cinpwiiy It n, Mi • 
W-ni'i »bo u** itintrol ul tb.- 
I1.-VS nnd not Mr P 
•..:ii(...n.v ,1 fiiflnly a new rHirt-ern

l-'OK .SAI.K- A CO* freeh In. Ai.p.v 
Ak.th .Sivsir, South To-lar. . l-v

nilmi

Kiir.NM— 1-arcHi on .Kr.ne loiu.u, 
ii.« K..O.J.. 0»n.-r c.iii iiiiiii'
h.v ,.*.rii.»: „„
(o Krti.- I'row, n

.4UCT18NSALE:
Residence of Mrs. MERNER

“i i.. ': 11' bins and .\ieul .•<(.-

At 2 o’clock
‘ >.fi>'im« ,.| 1I..U-I b(dd Funii

till-. ,-i.' ,i,-

M-.rn- < liiiir, Hm.-K. i-.
r-'.iu- ,.„.i yr*;:, I „i„„
•'.'.VI.,:; h. .Is
'Mil: oil.!
>i,"id.< .Mutili.. i;l..,-k. ( ,ii-|...u

libbed ) Hose; WuidririK ib.‘ 
l = L..I „f Hubiiiis. Carpen-
l-r liurd.'i. T.,o!s. Eit^.
(Kit i;.mk Riuin.-. .‘^biiidar.l 
Ph.,nopraph with Doiihlc
i’-e.-vio;. .ij

r.'T-iiis fiiisii

J H. GOOD, AUCTlOiVEEn

The Edison

iMo Needles to Change.
PHOROGSli

Unbreak.fble Record

IllirJy \ciifs 1 I,.,111:.. \ l..iii.,i, Iin>.|,i,.,j ||,,, (\fg^
^.•iiii.) !.i-*.li.,-n,a iii,.lrtini.-(i(. sin,-,- ii,. n in„i,y
;».|iipii-.l ill- ..riiim.il i.i,-,-, ^

(Inf incr.- iiic.-liiiiii.'iil r•■ort>.|||,•:|,ltl .ii ...iin,| j.. 
<'ii..o;.-h |..r III- r.-.il'',iiilM. l..\. i, S.. Mr. !..ii...i,. aiW. 
Hiirly y..(,rs, ..-hu, .ippl,., ,|
< h,'ini-ir> ,m.j ii-t.i';. t,. M,,. pi-.M-m,
.\n<i if.rt III,- iii.»*f.-t iiiv,.nl.,r li,i-

atri):ii.-iit tiiii* .(...•» mill-- fh.in r.>]ii‘<.<|i<.‘, .kiiik]
RE-lUU: Vn'S III.- •.i-i^iii.,| Hill,I,• (I,,.

est devialioii m li,. .-..i!, .! ,i Id-it|-> r r
New Edisoii lii.iiii.,ii.i In-i i'ii.,ii,>v.f:i[,t,
Just oomc in and hd v-. (i.,. .............. ... '
for you. Hear it on.-. Hg: m.„ vr,|. 
fereiiee helweeii mere l.l.•.•?..,l,!,•a!
.Mr. Edisi.ir-. aefiial nK-f:H!:'\ I !i.n.,.;.

io.ii.Fttiiei|iius»
’NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 noni.oercial Street

'?■
Nanaimo, t. 0.,

SOB KNOWLBH^IH
XATIKE MIX'

-The Utter part of Auc'usi. 
foe Knowlee, on a wager. aUrted 
wada throngh the MaU foraeU nv . 
prlmUJye man. Without food, ehel- 
*r, clothing, weapons, he to at-1 
•ompt to lire as a man of the f-rw*ts 
.'or .my days, to fight the alemeots 
md Uke a ebanee with life. Tiiiv 
le did. aad came out on n Saturd ay 
iXtemoon. Oct. 4, 1S14. near the 
ibores of the beautUul Lake Megan 
In U tba Canadian foraat.

Tba exparlmant wa# made by «r. 
Kaowle. for the purpose of proytng 
that It was poasn>le tor a man to lire 
a the wlldernaea and rely wholly on 
ils own roMureea. And to paaa tbU 

on to mankind

MWIndow

»« •« to tMLOO

Pg»UE OLD PBOPLl

.Are TohJ How to HeBoin Theii 
Streiurth and Vigor.

[Mra. James A. Bmith of Oakland 
OaL. aay.:- “My huahand. now 8: 

of aga. U a ratirsd yaferan o 
U» tMiyy, aad be haa beaa atrength 

end banefltted a great deal b, 
’’iwd. My long experieaea wltl 

eUae pbyeieUne and nuraaa an 
■U to dtserimlnata In madi 
end I mawt aay that VHon bar 

d lU woaderfol qualiliaa to re- 
n«e and Mrengtbaa tba whole eye-

-yar^weaaai wuiVIMUB UU UJ mBBKmO
ba Uniyeraal Film Manafaeturing 
3oatpany conirsoted with Mr. Know- 
ea to repeat tba performance for 

them befora tba oaman U tba wild* 
rt the BUrraa.

•Ha went in and caught flah with 
■b bands, trapped and killed a bear 
nnde crude bow, and arrows with 
vhhsh he brought down game, ha 
nUlt himself a coyaring for hU body 
md ma.1e , Wreh bark canoe. Be 
Ud all these,and many other wonder. 
nl thinge to numeroaa to mention 

•.are. bet hq did thetn. and two ex- 
•erlencad camera men were there to 
yatch him do It and bring back to tha 
ilyfllxed world reoorde, of the aeh- 
eyemenu which appalled, for a Um< 
people in all partr of the country.

The plctnrea ere lnafrnctlye..tater- 
eating and arauiing. -They

Wbaa tb* blood U thU and need, 
j etraagfbmring. and to build np a d-

Pbjt^ .mtam, aathdne etniaU vp

hW Woe*’ » the H«Al- Vtool to atrmtglh-
f Utieiftote. baonaa tha toate iron

^tondleum Ptopartu. Of fra«. 
eada- ityara. beef peptone and mUs 
aam* wlae wtaleb It eontoina an 
tba «ery *leiBaBU needed to rabaUd 
wnaltog tlaane aad craato etrangtbi 
- aaak eyary faehto scad panaa 

»»f»* to try a bouU af Vteot.
I tba aadaratondlng that wa will 

entm ibatr money if it UUa.
Aor tola by A. C. VnnHonton. dr*ig 

> 8M8. Naaalmo. BX. I

M8U «BiaNu>«. rner ar© 
qua. and in “The Nature Man " 
eee come of the moat beantlfnl aoeS- 
ery linagtaabU. enhanced by eioel- 
lent photography.

In addition to the flye reele of 
thle groat feature there will be an a- 
muring eomady and tha ragnlar 
WeAly Beyiew of the world eyente.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Tlie Thoffll) 
Pfini

A WumJerriil Kx.-iUiu? 
Detective Dr.'imii in 

four parte

HAM and BUD 
COMEDY

TheEibertyPapty
Other Films

Rubber Tyres for chUdren'a car- 
riagear put on quickly and cheaply, 
aUo furniture repaired or recoyered 
Get our pricto. Langton'a, opposite 
Fir* nail. Vlcol street. lO-ei

w<owi»-sFom
Bed our Windows for SEEDS 

for Early Planting 
Rennies, Steelo-Briggs and Ferry’s

______ IN STocac

Thompn, Bowie and Stockwell

You will never buy Dishes 
Cheaper than Right Now,

97-|iiece Hinner .Sets, v.iln“ Sale price $16.00
:)7-pieca Dinner Sets, value .sale price. . $13.75 
0(1(1 Plale.s, gold band, leg. ijil.y.j. p.-r doz.. . . 85c
1* inch I'Jatter.s. g.ddbiui.l reg ............ ...,65c. '
7 inch Bakers, gold hand. reg. .............. .........is^
Sam e Dishes, gDld Iwuid, reg .?!........... .. ,60c
Odd Hiiiiui Cups and Saucers. ?4, ,|hz ...........fSOQ
Od.| Chiiia Caps, Plates, fancy, reg 25c........... 15c.
0.1,1 (;iiii,i, Cnpg ai,,j s„ucers. reg. 3..50 $3.50
Odd China ih.vvls, gol. edge, n.-g. iOc. ....... 25c
7 inch White I'hite.s, 1.0(3, duzen .........................yoc
8 inch Wliilc Plates, s.05^ '............ . 80c
6 inch While Ihtk -rs, 2(tc, .............................. .. . 15c
1-* inch 'Wliiio Plui! rs, 5'» cents___ . ,35c
10 inch \Miile Piatl.'t-s, O- c.-nls .... ..... . ,2Sc 
Water r.la.s.scs, dec(tr.it- l, thin, ij; 1.50 dn,.,* .. 75,, 
Water lasses, dccr^rated, tliin. #1.50, dozen .. . .75c

7,
..


